It is now nearly 120 years since Wilks' described the condition that Sir James Paget called "osteitis deformans."2 Although Paget considered that he was describing a new disease, the fact that he was able to collect data on 23 cases during his lifetime suggests that it was an established condition. On 13 December 1882 in the Bradshaw lecture "On some rare and new diseases" at the Royal College of Surgeons of England, Paget stated that he could not find any specimens ofold bones in the London museums or described in any catalogue that resembled those in osteitis deformans. Since then, however, several ancient and prehistoric specimens have been reported to show the effects of Paget's disease: a parietal bone found in an ancient Egyptian tomb,3 remains of a skull dating from the Gallo-Roman period,4 and a femur dating from the neolithic period.5 The peculiar shape of some 
Portrait or caricature
Although a work of art may provide evidence of ancient disease, the interpretation may be extremely difficult. Errors of diagnosis are commonly made either by seeing disease where none exists or by interpreting at face value a pathological appearance that is only the expression of an artistic convention.
Alistair Smith, commenting on this painting, declared that "it seems scarcely possible that the picture is a portrait that is made from life."" He says that at the time it was painted, late in Metsys's career, there was an extensive interest in caricature and satire, which in the visual arts was especially prevalent in the north of Europe. It was mainly expressed in woodcuts that commented on contemporary events, and it is therefore unusual to find it in the medium of paintings, whose traditionally formal status generally excluded such subject matter. The fact that the woman holds a rosebud, with its association of fragile youth and awakening love, which is in contrast with the appearance of the sitter, points to the possibility that the painter made the image of "an old coquette" for the purpose Patients with Paget's disease affecting the maxilla or mandible are often first detected by dentists as tooth extraction may cause problems and because any artificial dentures will not remain satisfactory for more than a few months.
The finding of pagetoid deformity, facies leontina, and hypertrophic clavicles in Metsys's painting questions the belief of Sir James Paget that Paget's disease was a condition that had arisen fairly recently. How did you learn to write?
Fox asked me how I had learnt to write one evening after I had written an annotation for him which he said he needed for the Lancet as soon as possible. I called on him with the handwritten script two hours after he had asked me to do it. "What on earth!" he exclaimed.
